NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships
November 5-7, 2010
University of Central Florida
Orlando, Fl

RESULTS

Men’s Division
18 teams, 6 pools
Champion: Immortals UCF
Runner-up: El Nino UCF
Championship Final Score: 13-7

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Tommy Oreste – Immortals
Nathan Poteet – El Nino
Tyler Chacon- Gainesville Christian
Robert O’Connor- El Nino
Andrew Galinsky- Immortals

Women’s Division
4 teams, 1 pool
Champion: USF All Stars
Runner-up:2 Legit UWF
Championship Final Score: 19-6

MVP- Amy Rodgers: All Stars
Erika Collins- Simply Marvelous
Vanessa Ziccardi- Bad Girls Club
Diane Able- 2 Legit
Natalie Conception- All Stars

Co-Rec Division
4 teams, 1 pool
Champion: Women Lie Men Lie - UCF
Runner-up: We’re Just Better Than You - FGCU
Championship Final Score: 44-6
Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
MVP – Charlene Thome- Women Lie Men Lie
Marcus Jackson-Speed Kills
Brandon Baroody- Women Lie Men Lie
Cheyenne Jenks- We’re Just Better Than You
Brianna Lauer- We’re Just Better Than You
Tariq Humes- We’re Just Better Than You
Cheyenne Jennings- Women Lie Men Lie
John Boyle- Women Lie Men Lie

All-Tournament Officials
Jon Pole – University of Florida
Andrew Linden- University of South Florida
Kory Jones- Georgia Southern University
Alex Prano- University of Central Florida